SNACKS

Watermelon Skewer
queso fresco | tajin

Ceviche
dungeness crab | shrimp | octopus | pico de gallo | plantain chips

Grasshopper Cantina Nuts
crispy garbanzo | peanuts | arbol chile

Chips & Salsa
housemade tortilla chips | roasted tomato salsa | salsa verde

Guacamole
avocado | cilantro | lime

Spicy Tomato Meatballs
parmesan | white wine | paprika | cayenne | oregano

SALADS

Street Corn
charred corn | pickled pearl onion | cilantro | cotija | chipotle-lime crema

Los Lechugas
oracle park garden spring greens | citrus | tortilla strips | sunflower | citrus viniagrette

Pepinos y Tomate
nopales | cucumber | heirloom tomato | pickled onion | pepita | garlic viniagrette

Spicy Impossible Larb
tahi chili | shallot | cilantro | scallion | mint | fish sauce

ENTREES

Mushroom Tamale
masa | mushroom | onion | garlic

Cochinita Pibil
citrus braised pork | shaved cabbage | pickled onion | housemade corn tortilla | habanero-mango salsa

Achiote Grilled Chicken
chiles | lime | cilantro

Pupusa
refried beans | oaxaca cheese | cabbage-carrot salad

“Mission Street Dog”
bacon wrapped all beef hot dog | 24th street toppings

BASEBALL FARE

Hebrew National All Beef Hot Dog
buns | traditional condiments

Popcorn
butter & salt | tajin

Crackerjacks
crowd favorite

SWEETS

Assorted Cakes & Tarts
tres leches cake | mango tart | chocolate supreme

Cookies
alfajore | mexican wedding cookie

Churro Popcorn
cinnamon | sugar | salt